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SAVE $ BY GETTING THE BUNDLE!

Click THE PICTURES BELOW TO DOWNLOAD THE RESOURCES

No–Prep Phonics Printables

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Complete-Phonics-Packet-Easy-Printables-1395479
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Vowel-Teams-phonics-Easy-Printables-1439061
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Digraph-Phonics-Practice-Printables-1393804
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/R-Controlled-Words-Phonics-Printables-1408851
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/CVCe-Long-Vowels-Phonics-Printables-1321197
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/CVCC-Ending-Blends-1365410
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Beginning-Blends-Phonics-1376405
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/CVC-Word-Family-Phonics-Printables-1321196
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Complete-Phonics-Packet-Easy-Printables-1395479
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Tiny-Teaching-Shack/Category/-Classroom-Decor-109998


Name: __________________
Circle all the –am words.

Write the –am words you found.

1. 3. 5.

2. 4. 6.

gap

tin

bag

yam
pop Sam

ram
dam

jam

tap

cut

lap

ham

Fill in the missing letters. Trace and draw.

hamy __ __

-am
Family
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Name: __________________
Circle all the _i_e words.

Write the _i_e words you found.

1. 5. 

2. 6.

3. 7.

4. 8.

zip
mime

lime

fine

fin line

role

time
dine

dim

cute

lake

dime

_I_e
words

Trace and draw.

dine

lime

rat

mine

Fill in the missing letters.

t
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Name: __________________
Circle all the _ _ft words.

Write the _ _ft words you found.

1. 5. 

2. 6.

3. 7.

4. 8.

rock
puff

gift

raft

note soft

tan
left

lift
tent

ping

rest

deft

Ft
Ending 
blend

Trace and draw.

raft

lift

loft

waft

Fill in the missing letters.

g
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Name: __________________

Write the bl- words you found.

1. 5. 

2. 6.

3. 7.

4. 8.

BL-
blend

Trace and draw.

blink

9. I am going to  ___________ apples and 
carrots to make juice.

10. The rocket ___________s off into space.

Color the boxes with bl- words.

blade bland clap dry
late blank flow blast

blend tray blink bloke
brick blue rode ham
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* Choose the words from above.



Name: __________________

* Write the (ar) words you found.

1. 5. 

2. 6.

3. 7.

4. 8.

ar
sound

Trace and draw.

star

9. I wrote a ___________ for my friend.

10. We can plant a tree in the ___________.

* Color the boxes with (ar) words.

bar trunk card free

bunk far turn mark

scar rack star hurt

pant yard doctor hard
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* Choose the words from above.



classroom decorations

Other Classroom Materials You May Be Interested In:

Click THE PICTURES BELOW TO 
DOWNLOAD THE RESOURCES

FAMOUS 
PEOPLE SERIES

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Tiny-Teaching-Shack/Category/-Classroom-Decor-109998
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Sight-Word-Cards-Full-list-of-Dolch-Words-1011067
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Genre-Posters-for-the-Classroom-Library-2705868
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Prefix-Posters-2585678
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Synonym-Posters-2530191
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Parts-of-Speech-Posters-2607142
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Phonics-Posters-105-sounds-2489270
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Antonym-Posters-2761290
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Suffix-Posters-2773020
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/First-Grade-Common-Core-Language-Assessments-2248133
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/1st-Grade-Grammar-Practice-Sheets-Freebie-Common-Core-or-Not-1660195
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/2nd-Grade-Grammar-Practice-Sheets-Freebie-Common-Core-or-Not-2609262
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/First-Grade-Common-Core-Math-Assessments-1218140
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Phonics-Easy-Printables-FREEBIE-1439070
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Tiny-Teaching-Shack/Category/-Classroom-Decor-109998
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/First-Grade-Literacy-Activities-GROWING-BUNDLE-2735858
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Tiny-Teaching-Shack/Category/-Famous-People-261754


If you are satisfied with the item, I’d really appreciate it if you

could take a moment to leave feedback on my page!

Don’t forget that you get Teachers Pay Teachers credits when

you leave feedback.

Thank you! 

Clipart:

FEEDBACK

CREDITS
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